
Republics lsiws Item.
materials above mentioned for the
construction of same, at their option,
and shall collect from such owner or
owners the cost of said work and ma-
terials, with twenty per centum ad-
vance thereon, and file a municipal
lien therefor, in accordance with the
provisions of the Acts of Assembly.

Section 2. It is further enacted
that all repairs to side or foot walks
already constructed upon and along
the streets and turnpike roads of said
ISorougli of I.aporte, when required
to he made, shall he governed by the
above regulations.

Section 3. All ordinances or parts
of ordinances inconsistent herewith
are hereby repealed.

I.aporte, l'a., Julv 11, 190s.
J A Ml'.S McKAKLANK,

President of Town Council.
Attest: \V. H. KITTKR,

Secretary Town Council.

Approved this 1 ith dav of Julv, A.
I>. 1905. THUS. !?:. kKNXKDY,

Chief Hurgess.
This ordinance shall take effect on

and after the first day ofAugust A.D.
1905.

RICKETTS. v

Trexlcr and Turelle's log train
had a had wreck on"day last week
but foriutiately 110 011 c was hurt.
Mr. Ralph Steinbach had a very nar-
row escape.

Mis. Arthur Streevy went to the
Jity Hospital at Wilkes-Barre lor

reatment Saturday morning.

Mrs. I«\ (). Kiilins spent the fourth
ritli her parent at Towanda.

Three bear eul)s were captured at
hareoaltown near (Janoga Lake
Ist Saturday. < >11" was killed and
vo captured alive. They weighed

> pounds each.

Another victory for the Mildred
thirties. Du-diore came to ller-
ce and was defeated at the time of
to 7. Here another South paw ap-
ars on the stage giving u- the fa-
ens suit way ball, llclsmau who

ves iw the >pit ball played right

Ul. Wet'<| who gives us MKiiune-
- whisker trimmer held third
vn to perfection. It is now up to
uj three to win the pen mailt.
V are yet to be defeated and will
cVmge any team of their age.

1 SONESTOWN.

fs Chaffee of Dushore called in
ti last Saturday.

:

liter Lorali spent Sunday at i
Ms Mere.

's. Archie Morris and little
djhter visited in town last Satur-
d!

fs. Agustus Mencer entertained

stirs from out of town Sunday.

'alter Ha/.en and II S. Starr are

adding the summer school.

. Kdgar, wife and daughter spent
afternoon with relatives at

Mniont.

lie Ladies Aid of the M K. Church
\) hold a festival on Saturday cve-
ig, next, proceeds to apply 011 new
s|s for the church Kvt rybody is

iflially invited. The cause is a

jjd one and deserves liberal patron-

-1/'.

.\ large number of our young pco-
e attended the Mokoma picnic on
ily Ith. And all report a line time. I
!>r. J. C. Kdgar and wife with hi-;

ster, Mrs. Kachcl Stevenson ol j
olsteiu, lowa are spending t he sum-

icr with relatives in Pennsylvania
heir return was unexpected but the
iictor was immediately recognized

v his old friends. This is the tirst [
li-it to Pennsylvania in nineteen j
tears.

Young men who have thought of

<inlying ' ivilengineering us a pro-
I'ssjiin, Will do Well til reconsider
lielr purpose. According to the
Inglttfcriiii; New-, tin' proft snloii

>as lieeouic s ( , I.irifely overcrowded

hat a large proportion of the urnd
tale* cannot liin I employment. w hlle
lie colllpetitlou lias led to 11 st-rlous

1 eduction in salaries hi PHMI there
ilere MIMIIIIIII.IHMIrlvil » llgineer. ill
the I lilted Stales, and tin annual
addition -iuce has ticcn from sto to

percent. Inirlug the same period
tin annual iiiereas of lawyers and
pliysl' l itis INTO IMS II :I to I p< 1 eeiil,
aild >'el tiles.' profession*, also, are

oven row il«-«l,

, I

The'American people and the Re-
publican party have lust ono of their
greatest ornaments in tlie detlth of
Jrtlih Hay, Secretary of s£tate. Pres-
ident Roosevelt lias ano u need Mr.
Hay the equal of the greatest Secre-
tary of State the American people
ever had- and those who have ob-
served Ids long career will heartily
endorse the President's eulogy. Mr.
I-Iny's death came tddfeygely because
of his fidelity to du||pFujl a year
ago he realized thuffinly completeres
could save his heafiritoid yet it was
not until he absolutely , un-

able to attend to the arduous duties
»>f his high office that he consented
togo abroad in search of health.

Rarely ifever has a man stepped
into a cabinet office amid the plaud-
its of the American people, as has
done Elihu [toot. No man and no
newspaper Has had the temerity to
criticise the President's selection of
a successor to John Ilay, late Secre-
tary of State. Some violently parti-
san papers have, it is true, criticised
Mr. Root because of the fact that he
has ac*«d as attorney for certain

trusts and corporations but even
those who have pointed with disap-
proval at this phase of the career of
the new Secretary of State have felt
constrained to acknowledge the pre-
eminent fitness of Elihu Root, the
man for the responsible duties which
will fall to him when the mantle of
John Ilay rests upon his shoulders.
It has been said that no man leaves
public office with his work complet-
ed, and the- larger tin; man the truer
the saying. There are many things

which John Ilay left unfinished,
left so because the fullness of time
had not ripened them and because
he was far too wife a diplomat ever
to act preeipiately. Rut unfinished

they are and to Elihu Root will fall
the completion of many of them,
and the guidance of others which
not even this generation will live to

R. V. Rogers, Esq. of Renovo,
formerly of Hughesville and R. \V.
A. Jameson, of Lock Haven, while
surveying on the mountains the
other day had an experience they
will remember for some time, says
the Hughesville Mail.

The gentlemen were interested in
some timber land, and their work
had proceeded without unusal inci-
dent until about:! o'clock in the

; afternoon. Rogers having become
thirsty started in search of water.
He was traveling several yards ahead
of Jameson when suddenly the latter
heard an awful scream and looking
ahead saw a large black snake roiling

; about the body ofhis pataly/.ed com-

panion.
Jameson carried a hatchet or small

hand ax with which to cut away the
underbrush and with this raised in
the air hastened to the assistance ol
Rogers. (Jetting within striking
distance of his suakeship with a well
directed blow Jameson severed the
head of the reptile and saved the life
of the thoroughly frightened deciple
of Rlackstonc. The snake was over
live feet in length and was as thick
an one's arm. Rogers says it was

> ing in bis path-way and he stepped
| .ipon it and felt it twining its slimy

| body about him.

The llellefoiite vvatclimall says:
Port .Matilda can boast of |>crhap>

| the most remarkable man in the
county in the person of William l.e-

I wis, who next January will be nine-
ty-one years old. Not withstanding

i his age he shoulders bis ax and with
dinner bucket iu liano walks two
mile-, to the mountain, cuts and |»eel»
one cord of paper wood everyday, for
which he reet'ives \u2666:! a oiril and
walk* two miles hack to hi* home in
tin* evening. This he has done all

I Milliliter and is doing now, hot it*

' the weather Is, ami lie doenn't con-
sider it anything remarkable, either.

John K. IMtyton, the well known
William-port shoe manufacturer,
died UIHIUI ten o'clock Monday morn-
ing of 1.e.1 Week, oil tilt- I'cUUsyl-
YMiila pa»>eitger train from Erie.
Hi* was Is ing brought home front
Cambridge Hpring*, where lie wa»
titken critically ill last Thursday with
kidney trouble, lie Was «isty sU
years of age.

I :j
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}This Is the Place )
(To Buy Your jewelry \

C Nothing-in Town to Compare With C
i the Quality that We are Giving" j

112 You for the Low Price Asked. S
C Quality and moderate prices rmikes a force thatS
\ irresistibly draws into our store the best patronage /

(T oftllis section. Many years here in business, always Jp with a full line of-goods above suspicion;
\ with a care and jtiduiTX nt commensurate with its 1
\ desirability and adaptability to refine taste, makes j

our store a sale place to invest. /

C Repair work done on short notice and guaran- r
jv teed, by skilled workmen. Your orders appreciated. \

> RETTENBURY, >
iDUSHORE, PA. The Jeweler. $

CL' L?> I?-

HARDWARE/}

No Piace Like this Piace
For Reliable

STOVES and RANGES,
COAL OB WOO D.

HEA T
ONE OF WINTER'S GREAT DELIGHTS.

House Furnishing Goods, Tools of Every
Description, Guns and Ammunition.

Bargains that bring the buyer back.
Come and test the truth of our talk.

A lot of second hand stoves and ranges for sale cheap
We can sell you in stoves anything from a fine Jewel Easeburner to a low priced but satisfactory cook stove.

hot Ait, and hot Water Heating and
Genera! Repairing, Hoofing and Spouting.

JSP vt.(ll ZJCiJ OS"C.> {Pv3.

GENERAL STORE
® Daporte Tannery, gd

FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.
Just received a special purchase of ' Kit lies" Flannels.

I.umberm ns' Shirts and Drawers, Men's, ladies' and
Childivns Mitts, (j'oves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here to Show You
From the City.

stock of Diy tioods and N; ii< ns, Boys and
Men's Hats and Caps, full line of Sna.uproof Shoes and
Rubbers, Ladies', Gents and Children's C.oodyear Rub-
bers Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all.
Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.

TA .

Try Thc N '

1; i Orace Once.

tine I'rii; r.---- K" ' >

I NK.VT WOlfK P
MODF.KV F \<'! J ! ?\u25a0« \ i I*!P| t

in Please.
Subscribe for the News Item

1 A-\ ORDAXCIv. To tter
;?» sanitary conditio K .

j Borough of bugles M van
I county, Pennsylvania.
| Section I. Be it en t ]H .
I Chief Burgess and Towi ()f
the Borough of Iingles M js

jhereby enacted bv until* ,;, eI same that all that poi 'lu.
Borough lying- and bei v?

I Pennsylvania Avenue an< . t.and between bugles Mere. J,,}
I the bake, and hetweenu,i
drive ami the I.ake, shalll tt,and be known as Sanital.. tNumber One."

Section 1\ Any person uiswho shall build or maintaL s
, pool for an out house, or fiT.']
Ito throw rotten garbage, nil,,
i pig I'en filth in, within' the 'j
Sanitary I)istric No. i, or ;L
lnattei or thing that by c\*p<l]

j begin to decay, or become 0111,
jtlie public, or injurious to tj,

I of tile coniinnnitv, or delrinl
| the purity of the waters ol
Mi iv, shall forfeit and pay llij
s-s to be recovered according
and paid to the Borough 'll
Cor the use of the Borough,
addition, such person or perso
upon notice of the IFigh C<
or any policeman, be reipi

I abate, remove or suj)j)ress tl
j i ess ]>ool, or other offensive ;
jjiiriousmatter or thing within

! four hours alter such notice; ;
case the same is not removed,
oi suppressed at the cxpirat
such time, it shall be the dutyliigh Constable, or any Folic
serving such notice, to cause tin
to be unloved, abated <suppr
keeping an accurate account oft
pen es thereof, which the pers<
peT'sons so offending shall be lia
pay. with fifty per centum addit
asa line for neglect or refusal, t
collected according to law.

Section It shall be the du
Hie High Constable or an> Police
cer who discovers any cess pool
\u25a0 !ii\ unhealthy or (heaving m;
deli iniental to the purity ol'the w

bake bugles Mere, to report
same in writing to the ( hief Hun
it once, and if in the opinion of
ilni gc-s immediate action is rcquit> remove such unhealthy or decay

matter detrimental to the puritv
the water of Kagles Mere, he sli
dirct in writing the High Consta
or and Policeman, to cause sr.
unhealthy or decaying matt
to be removed or' disinfectc
and the Borough shall be lial
to pa\ the e\penss thereof upon tl
account being presented to the tow
council, and the town council sha
thereupon pnnced according to la
t i collect the same from the owner c
the occupant of the premises whci
.'ii ' nu sauce was caused or permit)ed. with twenty live per cent additional as a fine for causing or permitting
tne nuisance is aforesaid on his iireni
ises.

' \u25a0 I I . AI.I-.. ('hief Bur 'ess
Attest:

C. PbAbb. Jr., Clerk ofCouncil.

'\u25a0 regulating tile
Iniildiug. lepairing and relax ing

of tile side oi foot walks i-pon "and
aiong the public streets in the Boro-
u >' : (> * I'iiportt, IVnnsvlvania andover and upon the lands abutting on
ind al"iig the sides of turnpike roads
in - lid borough, fixing the width ant'designating the materials out uwhich aim shall be constructed, and
1 1 gu latiitg the service of notice o;i
projnrt\ owneis, to build, repair urr sid. walks in said Borough

\u25a0 i''? 1 providing for the filing of licit,therefor, when ilone bv the Borotiuh
Council.

*

Section I. He it enacted and o--
iiiiied b\ tlu low n Council of tlx

Borough of l. il'oite, and it is herein
enacted and ordained bv the authorilx
of the same

That the owner or owneis of til
lot fronting upon the public strcrts
o! [ln borough ol I.aportc, Penns'b
v.iniii and tin owner or owners of)
land-, abutting oil and along the sin s !
of turnpike roads within the limitfof '

u«l Borough of l.aporte. shall. w!ell
leiflliri'dso to do b\ the Town ('(*11-1
co oi said Ik)rough, build or rla\ I

'i loot walk ? along their resjic-;
tne lots fronting upon the ptj>lic 1?' '' 'id Borough, and overbid I

\u25a0i| H, H t'.< i i.inds ihutting on tnd
the side of turnpike IMiIs

within tlu limit* of s,ii,| Borowh
upon KUCII gradt or grades as aretow '

\u25a0t i''ils!ud tl . proper authoijt lis
?'f said Borough.

Said si 1 t(hit walks shall be
milt almiji t| u sides ~| said stmts

ami turnpike roads at the places and
us tin ui.mm i dt i-nated l.\ tlu
', l«"i-i.«li, and
nail Ik* not less than four ("<-t in

width. Nairn shall In built ol lM*rdn,
plank, stun. Haj ; in K bmk, mum

A <IH'HI S.A JJI,IVC| it the notion
111 't "i 'tiiil omuls, and nit fail,

uii a an> lot >»r land owner or own-
I' in buiul oi tela) HIIIIt nidi <| In it
wi i iftn liltn ii dav.s nwtii in
a.itin sha.! 1,1,11 giu il, Mli ll
?wiui oi ittto or tin ii ik .,-n ,i

?' " II lln t itn«. i plus nit t| law
1 111 Milt ,« t ?t
" '\u25a0 ? I' AL COUNCIL -L, . I

?' *'' ' l4 l l'I nla\ s.iiiii .i- tlu
> L' I lupin, I ,| MJ. 1)T ||U

75C PER YEAR

The Fourth of July at Laporte
proved a success all around. The
weather while threatening in t|w>

morning proved to be fair all. day«
The crowd that gathered numbeteff
at least 1000 and was from aU points'
on the \V. A N. 13. railroad and sur-
rounding country. It was !i' good
natured, quiet and. jieitcable crowd
and not a single angry word was
heard during flie day, alth<u;h it
was fully celebrated. In4he morn-
ing 800 people saw Huglioville
lower the colors of the Laporte Ath-
letic Association at Base Hall. The
afternoon was tilled witn dancing,
games and various sports and amus-
nients, and in the evening a credit-
able display of tire works from Mt.
NVahallac beautified and colored the
placid waters of Lake Mokoma.
The band engaged cancelled their
engagement two days before the
Fourth and there was no time to se-
cure another. Vocal tnusic and the
orchestra supplied this want and a
large number of people enjoyed the
music and the short but forcible
and eloquent address of F.J. Mul-
len Ksq., in the Grove at Mokoma.
From the various stands and amuse-
ments the Athletic Association reap-
ed a harvest of over s.">oo, and are in
sufficient funds to complete the
grounds at Athletic Park.

On the whole it was a good day
and a good time was enjoyed by all
present.

By the premature explosion of a
toy cannon at Jamison City, on July

?">, Frnest VanSickle, a sixteen year
old boy bad his left eye blown out,
his face badly burned and will prob-
ably lose the sight of the other eye.
llis left ear is badly bruised and
torn and bis neck is badly burned
by the powder.

The young man together with a

number c,f other young men were
engaged in celebrating (he Fourth
on Monday when the accident oc-
cured. They had a cannon about
two and a half feet in length and
were amusing themselves by loading
and tiring the piece, and had done
so a number of times. They were
preparing it for another tiring when
it prematurely exploded. VanSic-
kle was standing over the cannon
which was inverted and was ram-
ming the load home. Common
newspaper was used for wadding.
All of the charge had been placed in
the gun and VanSickle had just
started Jo ram home the last wad,
when without any warning it ex-
ploded. lie received the full charge
in his face and arm and with a cry
of pain fell to the ground.

His companions hastily summon-
ed a physician, who after an exami-
nation advised that the unfortunate
victim should be taken immediately
to the Willia rsport Hospital, in the
hope * hat the sight of the one eye
might be saved. The left eye was
torn from his head and was cut al-
most in two by the force of the pow-
der.

It is almost miracueous that the
victim escaped even with his life.
The cannon's mouth was within a

dozen inches of bis face, and the
discharge must have been a quar-
ter of a pound of powder which he
reeeiveil full in tin- face at this short
range.

I'. S. iH'partmcnt of Agriculture,
climate and crop bulletin of the
weather bureau, I'ennsylv.inla sec-

tion, for the week ending July \u25a0'!,

I'.Mto: Weather excellent for haying
and harvesting, and a large acreage
of hay and some wheat and rye
cured in good condition. Hay is
mostly lljht in yield, but of good
quality. Wheat and rye show good
average crops and harvcat will soon

\u25a0 In-coiiic general. < tats are heading
! rapidly and promise well. The

I night* have I cool and the rain-
fall light, but \tilh few exception-

| the moisture was »uitlcieiit for the
igrowing crop*, and they made rapid
'advancement. Corn, tobacco, vege-
| l.ihlen and pasture* are ill H prosper
I iMa condition and garden truck and

?null fruita art* plentiful. Apple*

are dropping badly and w-arec The
prtw|aet for ihwlim and |*nr» l>

i belter. Buckwheat, aeedlng and
cultivation U pntgrewdug <*attn|tte-

iturily.


